Park District Citizen Committee Agenda  
Monday, May 18, 2020, 7pm  
Zoom: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81613522324?pwd=YWQ3dk9NOE5yN1J3bFI5eWt3WjJQdz09  
Secretary: Lauren Vander Berg

Welcome: Laura Stamp

Public Comment: Laura Stamp

Review of Minutes: Laura Stamp

Discussion:
- COVID-19 Update: Laura Stamp
- Community Comments: All
- CRC Update: Jan Arnold
- Capital Project Update: Jan Arnold

Adjournment: Laura Stamp

Next PDCC meeting: Monday, June 22, 7pm, Location: TBD Secretary: Carrie Gallagher

Scholarship Information

The following information is through mid-February. Due to spring program cancellations, cancellation of Clubhouse from March through the end of the year, and the refunding of all camp registrations, current numbers are not available. Once District programming is reinstituted, we will have a clearer picture of our scholarship program status.

A total of 98 Childcare Discount Memberships have been approved thus far including 13 children from Clubhouse and 242 from camps and school’s out programs. (Approved Tier 1, 55%; Tier 2, 40%; and Tier 3, 25%). The total amount qualifying residents have saved as of February 10th due to the Childcare Discount Membership is $38,022. Approximately $8,000 in scholarship funds have been used since the beginning of the year for winter programs and summer camps.